### Grade 6

- **1 PKG** – Dry Erase Markers (Black/Blue/Red/Green – Guided Study)
- **2 BOXES** – Colored Pencils (1 – Guided Study)
- **2 PKGS** – Glue Stick (2 per pack – Guided Study)
- **1 – 3 PKG** – Large Kleenex Box (Guided Study)
- **1 BOX** – Crayola Markers (Guided Study)
- **4 PKGS** - #2 pencils (1 Math – 1 Guided Study)
- **5 Pocket Folders w/Prongs** (LA – Yellow, Math – Red, Science – Green, Social Studies – Blue, Health – Black)
- **7 Composition Books** – (Health, LA x 2, Math, Science, Social Studies)
- **1 Flash Drive** – minimum 2GB (Student keeps, available at HMS for $10)
- **3 PKGS** – Notebook Paper, wide rule (1 – Math)
- **2 BTLS** – Elmer’s Glue (Science)
- **1 PKG** – Black Sharpies
- **1 – 1.5” Binder** (3 ring – LA)

### Grade 7

- **1 PKG** – Dry Erase Markers (Black/Blue/Red/Green – Guided Study)
- **2 BOXES** – Colored Pencils (1 – Guided Study)
- **2 PKGS** – Glue Stick (2 per pack – Guided Study)
- **1 – 3 PKG** – Large Kleenex Box (Guided Study)
- **1 BOX** – Crayola Markers (Guided Study)
- **4 PKGS** - #2 pencils (1 Math – 1 Guided Study)
- **6 Pocket Folders w/Prongs** (LA – Yellow, Math – Red, Science – Green, Social Studies – Blue, Health – Black, Spanish – Any Color)
- **8 Composition Books** – (Health, LA x 2, Math, Science, Social Studies, Spanish, Teen Lead 2)
- **1 Flash Drive** – minimum 2GB (Student keeps, available at HMS for $10)
- **2 PKGS** – Notebook Paper, wide rule (1 – Math, 1 – Guided Study)
- **2 BTLS** – Elmer’s Glue (1 – Science, 1 – Social Studies)
- **1 PAIR** – Student Scissors

### Grade 8

- **1 PKG** – Dry Erase Markers (Black/Blue/Red/Green – Guided Study)
- **2 BOXES** – Colored Pencils (1 – Guided Study)
- **2 PKGS** – Glue Stick (2 per pack – Guided Study)
- **1 – 3 PKG** – Large Kleenex Box (Guided Study)
- **1 BOX** – Crayola Markers (Guided Study)
- **4 PKGS** - #2 pencils (1 Math – 1 Guided Study)
- **5 Pocket Folders w/Prongs** (LA – Yellow, Math – Red, Science – Green, Social Studies – Blue, Health – Black, Spanish – Any Color)
- **3 Pocket Folders w/out Prongs** (Choir – 1 Blue, 1 Green, 1 Red)
- **6 Composition Books** – (FACS x 2, LA x 2, Science, Social Studies)
- **1 Flash Drive** – minimum 2GB (Student keeps, available at HMS for $10)
- **3 PKGS** – Notebook Paper, wide rule (1 – Math)
- **2 BTLS** – Elmer’s Glue (Science)
- **1 – 1” Binder** (3 ring – LA)
- **1 – 3” Binder** (3 ring – LA)
- **FACS & CAREERS** - $20 Sewing Project – Composition Book – 1 PKG Construction Paper collected by teacher each semester)

### HMS Physical Education Classes

- **7th & 8th Grade Students Only**
  - PE Uniform – purchase at HMS
  - Deodorant
  - Socks
  - Gym Shoes

### All Grades

- **Backpack** – lockers will not initially be assigned
  - Erasers
  - 2 Large Highlighters
  - 1 Pencil Bag (prefer one that attaches to binder)
  - 1 Ruler w/metrics